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THIRTY FELL 0 DRATH 
In the Collapse of a u Bridge Across 

the St, Lawrsnce River, 

THIRTY-THREE WERE RESCUED, 

Elghteeon Died After Bes 

Hospital 

But of These 

Ing Removed to a I'wo 

Pliers of the Bridge Collapsed, Car» 

rying Down the Men Working on It, 

Elkhart 

Buffal 

hnavill 

hurt . hi Cornwall 

hurt 

siightly 

slightly 

Wharton Barker 

Bept., 7 

For President, 

The Populist nas 

nominated Wharton 

for president 

Cincinnati 

tional convention 

larker, of Pennsylvania, 

by 6 vote of 128 4-5 as against 97 1-56 

for Ignatiuge Dongelly, of Minnesota 

On motion of Mr. Donnelly the nom 
ination of Mr. Barker was made unani. 

mous, and then Ignatius Donnelly was 

nominated for vice president by accla- 

mation. Before the nominations were 

reached the convention got Into such a 

row that the manager of the Lyceum 

ordered them to leave the hall, fearing 
the destruction of his property. Order 

was finally restored by the Butler face 

tion bolting and leaving the hall 

  

i ert y years old J 

  

THE KHALIFA PUT TO FLIGHT. 
signal Victory For the Anglo-Egyp« 

tinngForees Under Kitchenman., 

Omdurman, Oppesite Khartoum, 

the Nile, Nubia, Sept. 2, by 

to Nasrl. The Sidar, General 

bert Kitchener, with the 

black standard, captured 

battle, entered Omdurman 

this afternoon at the head of the Anglo- 

Egyptian column after completely rout 

ing the dervishes and dealing 

blow to Mahdism Roughly our losses 

\ hile thousands of the der 

killed or wounded 

the Angl Byptian 

on 

Sir Her- 

Khallfa's 
during the 

00 x 

army 

from 

thre 

KITCHEN] 

THE DREYFUS MUDDLE. 

New Freon 

senator t:rn 

Killed hy Benzol Gas Fumes, 

len. N. J Sept, § ieorge Eck 

hn Pri 0 yoars 

uckalew, 20 years old, 

Carr Chemical works, 

were overcome by benzol 

rday afternoon and dled 

adn the hospital 
A tank in which several chemicals were 

brewing bolled over, causing the gan 

to escape The three men were in a 

side room, and in ajptempting to escape 

the fumes had to pass the tank. They 

held their breaths and succeeded In 

reaching the stairway, where they fell 

unconscious 

I'hree 

Can 

old, and Frank B 

employes of the 

at Stockton 

gas late yeat 

noon after gion to 

HBavard's Condition. 

Dedham, Sept, T.~Ex-Ambas 
sador Thomas F. Bayard passed a 
comfortable day yesterday, being fully 
conscious and taking nourishment, so 

that, while his recovery is not yet as. 
sured, it is considered probable, 

Ex«Ambassador 

Mass 

camel post | 

at 4 o'clock | 

| FOURTH PENNSYLVANIA TROOPS 

a death | 

  

ARES ARON PORTO 
(General Miles’ Avance Guard Ar- | 

rives at New York. | 
| 
| 
i 

Soldiers to Reach Home In 

Army. 

Ono Dead OMeer and several T'yphold 

Among the 

Advance of the General of the 

Victims on the Chester 

and 

had 

Bin wa 

in volunte 

irk The Ob 

the voyage, and that 3 

day out from Porto Ric The 

brought all told 1.210 passen 

officer in ivilians, tl 

Pennsyl 

everal meml 

voluntes 

‘ourth 

H. Smith, 

‘ennsyivar i 

His   

THE PRODUCE MARKETS. 

As Hefleoted hy 1x 

phia and 

Phlladel- 

nltimore, 

aling= In 

EXIims 

small, ¢ 

ntere freah 

Jtimore Rept 

changed VN hes i 1 lov Po 

and mont} 5 tober % 108 | 

December, 5540108 amar No. 2 red i 

S108 8% southern sample, OG 

| 
| 
| 

: 

do. on grade, 61%WSoE Corn strong 

spot and month 5% GUN Geto Uh 

6124 gteamer mixed VT IW 

routhern, white, 348 300 do. yellow, 5% 
Gr Mu Onts dull, No. 2 white, western 
P00 Me No. 2 mixed do. 0240 Rye 
dull and lower: No. 2 nearby, 41%e.: No 

2 western, Hay In better demand 
No. 1 timothy, 16.5001 Grain freights 

auleter; steam to Liverpool, per bushel, 

2%d., Beptember. Cork, for orders, per 
quarter, 3a. 24. September. Bugar strong; 
granulated, 5.58 Butter steady fancy 
creamery, 19%. do. imitation, 18417, ; do 
ladle, ME15e.; good Indie, 130. store pack. 

ed, 12014c. Eggs firm: fresh, 16@16%e 
Cheese steady; fancy New York, large, 
EN. do. medium, SE%e.. do. small, 
Pinge. Lettuce, Be, per bushel box. 

Whisky, $1.2961.90 per gallon for finished 
goods In carloads; $1.3141.52 per gallon for 
Jobbing lots, 

ber, 

  

THE WAR'S AFTERMATH. 

Principal Events of the Week Briefly 

Chronloled., 

Thursday, Sept. 1. 

to be 

end 
tiders 

rvice at 

Hough 
out of the pe 

" furlough 

are 

the 

Murphy, the noted 

died of typhoid fever 

ward 

lunteered to 

ps from 

it Annapolis 

1 to Bj 

vernment 

ined to 

) Wikof! 

a 

ain 

ad bodl 

Friaay, Sept 

ITEMS OF NEWS. 

Poetry 

John P'. Hay 

Memp! \ 

juarantis against oe of 

untry N enter the 

city 

rigid 

The conferen Fie tie w 

and their emplo 

‘failed to aggre 

threatened 

vers Indianapo 

lockout is 

ors 
and 

dynamite, J W 

Buck Wampler 

were killed at 

Blasting rock with 

Willlame, John Grubl 

and Edward Watts 

Hiinesvill ind 

Captain Edward Murphy, ex-Cuban 

filibuster, died in New York of ma 

larial fever, aged 35 

While endeavoring to rescue (Ye erew 

of A wrecked vessel Licutenant H, 8B 

Morgan, United States engineer corps, 

and two riggers were drowned near 

Savannah, Ga 

Misses Mary, Della and Ella Pardine 
and Mise Jersle Moore, all of Erle, Pa, 
were swept overboard by the Jibing of 

the sall on a yacht on Preque Isle bay 

and all were drowned, 

the | 

Jos. HornE & Co. 

According to 

The Almanac & 

Summer will be 

ver. You are probably 

thinking of the New Fall 

and also have the 

SO0n   
for coming to the 

exposition. When you 

would like you 

¢ the lines em- 

Ire 
we 

to memoriz 

ph: sized be on   

PITTSBURG, PA. 

THE PENNA, STATE COLLEGE. 

PROFESSIONAL « 

KEICHLING 
{ the Peace 
Court house 

AMES W. ALEX 
High street, ne 
ail tt 

ANDY R 

ar | 

K JOHXSTON. All 
Temple ( re. 4 

ness 

FERTILIZER. 

The war has advanced the 
price on Fertilizer Ingredients! 
We bought our stock early, and 
are in a position to protect the 
farmer against High Prices. 
McCalmont & Co's. Cham- 
pion $25 Bone Super Phos 

“Klondyke” Brand, 

High Grad 
15s 

Jillic 

We are sole agents for 

Liebig High 
phate in Centre 

acknowledge the 
Goods on the market. 
who have used it war 

T'o those Who w 

fertilizer, w 

\bAdaddaddatdandaidantatdaddantiad’s 

B. & B. 

You'll find 

ur new Store 
Almost Ready.... 

NEW GOODS 

ey 
. 

il 

Samples sent Free 

Bogos & Buhl : 
Department X, 

ALLEGHENY.PA 

: 

| 

Education 
nal opportay 

nd young 

Hered 

grade 
rl stud r 

“an . » ; 8 

students of 

Central State 
Normal School 

LOCK MAVEN, Clinton Co. P 

{andwome buildings 
steam heat, ir wht ' 

pare aon water, ex tens 
ats athiet FOX panies 
&i4 wo students fend for catalog 

JAMES ELDON, Ph.D, Principal 

Central State Normal Sel 
—, LOCK MAVEN, PA. 

pore 

  

+ AGENTS MAKE MONEY 
This is the opportunity of a lite time 

FITZHUGH LEE, Major 
and late Consul Genera! 

a week to $18 

J. 8 V. 
Agents are making $50 

General 
to Cuba, writes a book on 

CUBA AND THE SPANISH WAR. 
General Lee's own story of Cuba and the Spanish War, 

substantial book of over soo pages, yxg's inches in size and almost One 

This is the only anthentic work published on the one subject occu: Hiustrations 

will be produced in a 
Hundred 

pying the minds of the entire civilized world 

Liberal commission will be paid and credit OUTFITS READY, [fx 
ized distributors are located in all parts of the United States. 
ticulars to 

Lose no time, act ai once. Our author. 

Write for full par. 

The International Society, 91-93 5th Avenue, New York, 
x41 Publishers of General Lee's Book. 
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